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School (MiUuates For
Cruso SixaiSM& AN EDITORIAL

We Can't Dodge Facts
we are prov ing our point with pictures.

Their is not a single high school in Ilay-- i
wood toikiv but wliat was crowded with the USE --ML.

In ttw;; section today arc the pictures of a tni.il p, ,,!,. :.tm,. r nt 9m
lari'c number of the 788 sixth graders of Hay- - imagine what the situation will be just a
voor countv. mere si sears from now, witli three studentsi vw I

During the past week, and today, we are where 'Jicic is one today.
publishing the pictures of the 283 hinh school These facts cannot be denied, nor over- -

graduates from Haywood high schools this looked. ...andtckoitcasyyear. These facts mean that immediate plans
Do these two comparative figures mean

anything to you 788 and 283?

must be undertaken to take care of the needs.
The situation will grow worse each year, and
we only took the sixth grade as an even start,
and lor the sake of a six-vc- ar "Deriod of

It means just this, that in six years, the
Hoienti.il ntvn-ln-i- ..I c 11

No More Scouring of pan 5 . . . when you
line them with fireproof Chrf-l'Vi- l before you
broil, bake or boil foods th.tt sti L to nicul
or glass. What a worU-sav- !

No More Coo hi rig Odors to grt riJ of
when you ( jbb.ir, brorroli,
cauliflower, turnips, fi.Ji, an I otlier foods
having offensive , before you boil
or bake them.

Guard Flavor and I'itaminn in rooking
when you Chef - Foil w nip me.it, poultry,
oysters, potatoes and other vrprt.iblci before

' h- - -- mmiih i. ui.ijit.i ui iiaywooo 'calculation
high schools will be almost three times what Surh facls as tlu 1Vl0an that aywood

' the ic.l of the Slate will be obligated to
Ihis is not guesswork. It is actual facts, vote overwhelmingly for better schools on

oMhe situation right here in Haywood, and June 4th.

East Waynesville Sixth Graders f resting, baking or boiling. Seals flavor and
viia nuns in. oaves met i

f
mm. i.?". I ! ft K 1I..I .. . I

Kefpi Food Freth longer wlirn yoi Chef- - M $
Foil-wra- p or cover mr.it, , bulter, jJU3& L"N
cheese, il other foods before put- - CJ If

!;Jf ixg n refrigerator. Keeps moisture in or M t
joutNo b rjij

SMITH'S
DRUG STORE

ix is a total ot 27 sixth grader;;. Abov, is a gi'oun f hem.
!l'hoio by ln"i'.i:i SiikIIo.i

I lie
pofniav

I " y ' I IBethel Sixth Graders

: At AY'S
Navy Style DungareesAhove is a proiip of u sixth jjiatlers at the East Waym svilli- - School. There is a total of

111 si iiilenls in llu sixili ci adc Those shown above iiu luli Hilly III hop. Ilohby Cody. Frank Kdwanls,
.lohnnic I'dward .. Hilly Caddy. Charles Howell. Kdward .1 alliei wnotl. I.eslcr Mashhilrn. Luther

Jimmy MeKlrov. William Melli.n. freddie Muse, Centre 1'aliner, Arlliiu; Hay. Vellon KusupII.
.I.inii's Woods, Shorn Ifobrrlsoo, Hiilh Iloone, Sara IWuii.e. K.liMl.ellt Caldwell. Janie Clark. Mar-
garet Cnnnalscr. Johnnie Sue Dilh.rd, Janie I'rady. Ilellic I raiiklin. Katie Franklin, Peggy I'arlon.
I'aliieia Cillet. June llasket, Mary I.ee Jenkins, Ann MeCratken, Martha Mellonald, Mary Lee Moody,
M.uy Ruth Norris. I'egyy l'ailo.i, Bobbie Jean Shellon, Clad , Si .k. Calherine Sinulliei's iitid Kliza-bet- h

Stiles. iFholo hy Ingrain's Studio.)

In Men's Sizes 28 to 3(i

ONLY $1.79

Lake Junaluska Sixth Graden All Kinds
OVERALL

PANTS

Other Denim Dungarees . $ J .99 up

Anvil Overall Pant $2 79JK

"i "i :'h. h,.
is a r

bj li SJ.59 upsixth graders. There is a total of (S3 enrolled in the

Maggie's Sixth Graders

Boys' Overall Pants

ANVIL
OVERALLS

$2.43
.Shown above are Ihe sixth graders from the l,ake Junaluska school. Heading left lo right, in
Mary Fi hrr. Belly Smith. Frances Brai kelt. Joan I . al hi ru ood. Willie Mae Kiddle, liobtria Green,
Is I la M;ie Smilh. and Marl ha Caldwell. Sieond row: Hilly lialho'ci. Willa Mae While. Sue Hipps.
Blanche Knigbl, Iverinu Frisbee, Ola Caddis, and M.cgic l.cc Calduell. Hack row; Johnny Jones,
Toniiny Nicliols, Johnny Mack Ferguson. Ted Hallihonc, Kenneth Halhlxmc. Dwight Crunipler. and
Ted ()n. Jones and Hoy Jenkins were absent al Ihe lime Hie picture was made, il'holo by In-- !

,M ". Sludio.i

Sixth Graders At Bcaverdam School

no
f. A1 RSJ i j .V1 4
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8 Oz. Sanforized

Big Dad Overall, Only
Chambray Work Shirts 99- - up

Check The Quality Check The Price
You Will Always Find Kxtru Values At

x Storeay s Dept.
Above arc 35 sixth graders at the T?eavcriam ehool. 'Photo hy Ingram's Studio). It- -'"!h Srartens at the MaRgte SrHool. 'Photo hy Tngr.mVs Studio
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